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BRADFORD BUYS HOME SITE

Ttji Eighty Dollars Front Foot for
th Lot.

DWELraa WILL .BE ELABORATE

VnvrtT at Tfclrtr-Xlaf- c Haraey
la That 0akt by Coast Crelgk-te- a

aa P. H. Cpatka
la Vala.

T; C Bradford I Mid to have bought tha
lot at Thirty-nint- h an4 Harrier streets,
adjolaing tha property of Dr. C. C. Allison,
paying WO per front foot on Thirty-nint-h

street for 187 feet, which would make the
consideration aggregate Hi. 960.

Tha sale waa made br a real eeata dealer
who refused to discuss tha transfer of the
property, but referred ail Inquiries to Mr.
Bradford, after admitting that tha property
had been sold.

Tha lata Count Crelghton at one time at-

tempted to buy tha property from the sama
dealer, but tha price waa raised l&OO on
th count and he refused to take the pro-

perty at tha price asked. P. H. Updike
waa another who wanted the lots, but failed
to agree with tha dealer on tha price.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford are out of tha
city, but an Intimate friend of the family
aid Mr. Bradford had secured the lota,

which are among the moat desirable In

Omaha, and will butld a residence costing
between 126.000 and 10,000. Many of the
finest homes In the city are In the neighbor-
hood, homes there costing from $30,000 to
(60,000.

. The Counts estateholds real estate east
of th site secured by Mr. Bradford, at
from $80 to $86 per front foot, while the
lots secured by John McShane a week ago
In the same part of the city were aold for
$S0 per front foot.

Other Residence galea,
i E. B. Branch has sold his old home at
1411 Dewey avenue to Frederick Kelly for
$3,600, the aale being made through the
agency of the O'Keefe Real Estate com-
pany. Mr. Branoh has a new home near
Brownell hall on South Tenth street and Mr.
Kelly bought the Dewey avenue property
as an inveatment.

Harrison & Morton have aold a tract of
trackage property on the Omaha Belt line,
between Douglas and Dodge streets and
west of the proposed boblevard, to Phelan
St Ehlrley, railroad contractors, who will
use it for an extensive storage yard.

The same firm has started to sell the acre
tracts In addition between North Sixteenth
and the Twentieth street boulevard, north
of Jaynea street, L. H. Sroufe securing the
first tract, which comprises one acre. The
acre tracts will probably be aold to working-ma- n,

who are Increasing their holdings In
the vicinity of their homes on North
Sixteenth street, and running small farms.
Almost every ' man in the neighborhood
owns his home and Is after more land.

CnroaJe Ceutisalles Cared.
On who suffers from chronic constlpa-tion'- is

In danger of many serious ailments.
Oiin'o Laxative Fruit Syrup cures chronlo
constipation, as it aids digestion and stimu-
lates th liver and bowels, restoring th
'natural action of these organs. Commence
taking It today and you will feel better at
nc. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup does not

nauseate or rrtp and Is very pleasant to
take. Refuse substitutes. For sale by all
druggists

WOMAN IS DENIED DIVORCE

Cojaes All th Wit from Australia,
bat Caaaet Get It, Not Being

Nebraska Resident.

Ina Edwards, who cam from Australia
to Omaha to get a divorce from George H.
Edwards, wil have to go back without It
Judge Kennedy, after considering the 4)aae,
has denied her application on the grounds
she la not a bona fide resident of th state
of Nebraska. Mrs. Edwards made a good
caae in her testimony, declaring her hus-
band had abandoned her for another

..woman. But after hearing her story and
that of her son Judge Kennedy decided
her residence here waa for divorce pur-
poses only and refused to grant the decree.

Mrs. Edwards said she did not get a di-

vorce In Australia because It would cost
her $500 and her husband would share In
the bank account which belonged to her.

The Bnboale Plasrae
destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
and kidney diseases, for which Electrlo
Bitters Is the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

MAN WITH BANK ROLL BEGS

Thomas Gormaa Has Several Thou-
sand Dollars and Receives
, . Help from County.

That the family of Thomas Gorman has
been receiving aid from the county while
ha had $3,600 on deposit In the bank was
disclosed by a report filed in probate court
Tuesday, In the estate of Mr. Gorman.
The report was filed by W. F. 'Wapplch,
attorney, who is Interested In the settle-
ment of th estate. It is said that while

, th Gorman home gave all the evidences
of poverty and the falmlly had received
assistance from the county there was a big
bank account to Mr. Gorman's credit.

The Fry Shoe
for Women

$3.50
There Is no other like It. no

other shoe (or women that is equal
to It In iu perfect fitting qualities,
Its high toned style, its high grade
material and its economical price.
It has no fanciful name, but bears
our own name and guaranty and
our reputation rests on the splen
did value of this shoe.
ALL STILL'S ALL LEATHERS

$3M
FRY SHOE CO.
16th and Douglas Streets.
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VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS

Leggings, Overshoes,
Rubbers nud Ovenmiters

if

for for for
at

Buckle inlight and
men's storm

Alaskas and men's

:?!:.'!.. 75c-85- c

Napkins.

Doug.

Wit.

Vomen's Jersey Leggings, the thing
damp saves from

taking worth $1.25 pair, yf r
at, pair.

Main

Boys' Lined Canvas Leggings, good
values at. TC

Rubber Boots women, boys

and girls, Moderate Prices.

MEN'S OVERSHOES
Overshoes,

heavy
weights;

711.

Bub-be- n,

Shits

Just
snow, you

TTaiJ

Q

Women's torm Alaskas at 80c FT.
Also W m Hood

and Old Colony
and Newport Rubbers
at,
pair . . .

Women's Spats or Orei-gaiters- , In all Colors, at 75c Pair OLD
STORE MAIN FLOOR.

tT

The Power of Brandeis Spot Cash Secures
Biggest Bargains Ever Known in the West

Tapestry Curtains
and Couch Covers

At far less than actual cost to manufacture
SALE MONDAY at BRAN DEIS

that

Betwees

Storm

ON

Xilaxito

$10 COUCH

$2.08

COUCH
COVERS at
76c Each.

$25.00 SILK

$2.50 Each.

$7.50 Yd.

at
08c Yard.

NEXT MONDAY at BRANDEIS

For Washington's Birthday
You will find at BaldufTs many unique and appropriate delicacies for

the occasion, such as: Candy Hatchets, red, white and blue; Candy Shields,
fifty to the pound; Candy Cherries; Glace Cherries; Marron's Glace, Straw-
berries dipped In cream; Marachtno Cherries, dipped In cream; Brazil
dipped In cream; Salted Pecans and Almonds; Individual Marshmallow Cakes,
shield form; Individual Cakes, ornamented with hatchets; Individual
Ice Cream Hatchets; Individual Ice Cream Flaps; Ice Cream Brick, form flag
design; Red Cherry Ice Cream or Sherbet; 'Candy Box Cherry Trees; Pin

Silk Flags, for decorating; Cherry Clusters, two on stem; Flag
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Everyone Else Has

Tableware that needs be refinished and repaired.
Fixtures that look bad that we can fix up in good shape.
Heirlooms one wants to preserve.

All
fsrasm and Barsey
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Bee Want Ads Produce Results

Hjdm c3)
IS A WINNER

It's tlie Best Wyoming Coal
Handsome to look atclean to handle--

lasting to burn. A reputation
and demand has been established
withn the past two weeks through
its intrinsic

08.00 Per Ton D,i:rd Lump or Law Nut

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

C. B. HAVENS & CO., 1805 Fari"m

PHONES: Doug. 317-l- nd. A1171
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Floor

for heavy,

50c-60- c

each.

SILK TAP-ESTR-

Nuts,

candy

Flags

merit.
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New Sprinfl QuarterlyjffiCONTAINS COUPON fOR 15c PATTERN. 20c
Tu)TPTVTTV
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Thursday First of Season
Sale of Now Spring

ILK S.22
Thousands of Pieces of Desirable Widths and Lengths on

the Bargain Tables. Each Piece Strictly 1908 Spring Goods:
Fancy New Spring Silks, 27 inches

wide, mostly little check or
striped ideas, all really down-to-th- e

minute spring shades; blues,
greens, browns, absolutely cor-
rect styles for spring dresses,
spearate skirts, etc. Also rough.
strictly new, natural Pongee
snaaes, new blues,
Reseda green, hon-
estly worth $1.00
and $1.23. your
choice, Wednes-
day, per yard. . . .

4
CORSETS
Others in trim- - jtr Sf--med in for the f --T JT"special J 12 CL

Clearance of IV0II0S
600 extra Ian 60c Floss

Pompadour Hair or-Ko- lls,

each C
800 dozen Shirt Waist Size PearlButtons, two dozen C

for X
New Style on the side

Washable Chiffon Collar Found-
ations, all sizes, fneach awL

Llht Weight Dreos Shields, all
sizes, worth 15c to 20o A
per pair,, at, pair w

FlnlRh 7Thread, per dor. spools. .... alb
Family Sewing- Thread, In white

and per dozen Eg,
v

White all Cp
four for l

Shell and Hair Pins, In
plain or wavy, worth C
lOo per box, at v

Hook-O- n Hose Supporters, In
light blue, pink, red and
worth 26c, at, ineach t

slzo assorted Ca
Cube Pins, at V

The Lion ' English Pins,
worth Be each, two , c,papers for K. ...

Ondullee assorted Wire Hair r.Pins, worth 10c box,, at v
The Lenox Pin Books, worth 10a

Der book, two books g

75c,

of with
hip, hose

in

CHINA CEMENT
Pee the Wonder
Cement" for mending cut glass, china.or other substance, colorless
and oderlAss. no heating, doesnot dry the

Bottle FBZS With
Wonder." Main Floor.

J.05

n

Other lots of fine silks at
about Half Price and some
even less half
pretty silk de Chenes,

a variety of colorings,
in floral effects. Also
ty striped Crepes a.
in nearly all nTjn fi

23 inch, U U J i

wide ovnrv vnri --r - ' f

1b worth
Wednesday, for .

LAV
A lot new te models,
bust, long supporters attached,

and daintily trimmed for the
stout figure.

short hips, high bust, daintily
lace, white only, small QJlfigure, for Wednesday only,

Sale
Sanitary

Wavy

French high

Sampson Linen

black,
spools

Tape,, width,
pieces

Amber

white,
black,

Large colors,
firand

high

front side,

FREE FREE
demonstration of "Little

Brlc-a-Bra- c,

any
Requires

up in bottle.
One Every Purchase

of "Little

than price;
Crepe

quite
pret

shades, J

medium

QENISJEXT'S
QIq GrOCCry-Wednesday'- s

Special Offers.

Sale
Several dozen bottles, Olives

at Ions than cost:
10c bottle Olives for 7
16c bottle Olives for 10
18c bottle Olives for
26c bottle Olives for . i . . SO
36c bottle Olives for 25
76c bottle Olives for (JOJ

Pie Special
One hundred fresh made Black

Raspberry Pies, made by Mrs.
I. B. Douglas, each

Pea Special
American Sweet Peas, can

Dozen cans for

Newest Out
"THE BIO," by

the author of
Brass Bowl," it bulges
with excite-
ment, 1 60
edition for .

$1.08
Last lot nc

Famous"

90c

Book
BLACK

"World's
books... VII

PirFYour Money
in a;l3ew Country...

Invest your moiey in farm lands in lands that
will increase in value. Millions of acres of fine
farm lands may now bought at low prices on
easy terms in the Dakotas, Montana, Idaho and
Washington along the Pacific Coast extension of
the

Chicago,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

Railway.
These lands rich agricultural lands. Crops
grow well the climate is excellent long grow-
ing periods mild winters abundance of good
water.

' Send today for pamphlets free on request
describing the opportunities offered along the new
line.

F". A. 1NJASH,
aSHEBAX WI1TCM AQEWT, ,

1524 Farnam Street, Omaha.

If your office

should burn tonight

Olive

Did you ever stop to think what would happen
if your office should burn tonight? You would,
probably, be out of business for weeks if not months
and the loss of your papers and records would be
inestimable. The only safe insurance is to have an
office in a fire-pro- of building like

THE BEE BUILDING
This building is not only thoroughly fire-proo- f, but the fire

hazard Is less than In any other building in Omaha. It contalna
no combustible stocks of goods and there is no building
200 feet that Is not likewise fire-proo- f.

' Don't wait spring to move, or you may have no selec
tion of offices from which to choose. have three pr four

.vacant which are particularly desirable. !

For office space apply to

Room

03

7TiEiFn1?

R. W. BAKER, Supt.

The

"The

be

are

within

until

Bee Building.

r

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR , PAXTON BLOCH
Corner 16th and Farnam Streets.

Bast equipped Dental office in the middle weal
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable Prtcea
Porcelain filUaga. just like tae tootfc.

I
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Wednesday's Bargain Bulletin
Don't Ne-

glect These
Very Spe-
cial Saving JAY

THE RKUABLB ST!

EMBROIDERIES

High

Wednesday, the Last Day of the Grandest Embroidery
Sale ever held in Omaha or the Entire West.

Interest Wednesday will be nhaned by thed-ddilic- of
many new lot fully equal if not superior to Monday's
and offering.

Thousand yards of Cambric, Swiss and Nainsook
Edges, Insertings, Flouncings, Corset Covers, Double Edge
Headings and Allover Embroideries Secured at Forced Sale
for Cash at 50c on the Dollar

On Sale M Just Half-Pric- e
15c Embroideries and

Insertiags, at
20c Embroideries and

Ineertlngs, at
25c Embroideries and

Inserttnga, at
SOc Embroideries and

Insertlngs, at

lie
Wc

12ic
.t5c

ANY

$25.00 Silk Cif rn
Suits for... Vi&.DV

JuEt 100 handsome silk shirt
waist suits, in the lot are all
sizes, plain or fancy colors;
Bplendld assortment of nobby
new styles.

Embroideries,

Em-
broideries,

Extra Specials for Wednesday
IN OUR FAMOUS ROOM

9:00 TILL 10:00 A. M.
1 case of Bleached Muslin, good

quality, yard wide, 10 yards limit
at 4 c

Arnold's printed Silks, 39c qual-
ity, French Ginghams, silk warp,
yard 10625c Madras and other goods, all
Shontong Pongee, India silk fin-
ish, a fine printed wash fabric,
fast colors, regular price 25c, on
on sale, yard... 10 C

10c Outing Flannel, i 5
Several .other sales.

Goods Dept.
FROM O TO 10 A. M.

25 pieces of genuine Galete Cloth,
sells at 18c yard, not over 10
yards to a customer, at, yd. 10?

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.
25 pieces of Domestic Woven

Swisses, fine cloth, regular 15c,
19c and 25c values, 12 yards
limit, at, a yard )

FROM 9 TILL 11 A. M.
64-ln- ch Broadcloths, In colors, no

blacks), regular $100 grade, only
one pattern to customer, at, a
jard 594

of Pure Food
21 pounds Beit Pure Cane Granulated

Sugar for fl.00
48 pound sacks Best Fancy High

Patent Flour for $1.35
10 bars Best Brands Laundry Soap

for ' 26o
10 pound Sacks Best

White or Yellow Cornmttal for 16o
6 pounds choice Japan lllce for ,.25o
4 pounds beHt Pearl Tapioca for 26o
1 pound package the best,

for 8Vao
1 pound package Corn Starch for 4o
1 pound package Cold Water Starch

for 4a
OH or Mustard Sardines per can 3HiC
i pound cans Fancy Sweet Sugar

Corn for 60
3 pound cans Solid Packed Tomatoes

for "o
Gallon cans. Peaches, Plums, Apples,

Tomatoes or Pumpkins for ....85o
The best Self Rising Pancake Flour,

per package BVfco

The brs Crisp Pretzels, per lb. ..60
OU KZOVX.AK LOW niczi

Ftb. 20th

3

40c Corset Cover
at

SOc Flounclngs
at

75c Flounclngs,
at

$1.00 Allover
at . . .

Delightful
in

Class
Seasonable

Tuetdayg

.....19c

.....25c

.....35c
c

BARGAINS ECLIPSING PREVIOUSLY OFFERED

$7.50 Voile tf T nr
Skirts for..... tpO.VO
They could not be manufact-

ured at the price. Come In
splendid quality French voiles,

with bands and folds
of taffeta. Matchless bargains.

DOMESTIC
FROM

High Grade Wash

10c White Goods, 2i to 8 yarda,
..3tt15c Lone Cloths, 25c Persian

19c 40-i- n Lawns, 25o
Checked Lingerie Cloths, 19c
Nainsooks, yard 1010c Dtobs Ginghams 5A

12c Towels IVaC
15c Towels ,
$1.00 Bedspreads 69$1.26 Bedspreads 79$1.60 Bedspreads 89

High Grade Linen
Department

SPECIAL QUFLT SALE.
3 SPECIALS.

$1.98 Quilts will got al. . .81.10$2.60 Quilts will-g- o at...$2 "ft$3.00 Quilts win go at... $2 75$1.50 Scotch Linen, full bleached,
at 05c35c all Linen Towels, extra largo,

at in,.
High Grade Wool Dress Goods

FROM 2 TO 4 P. M.

25 pieces of all wool Batiste, all
colors, no black, regular 76c
grade, one pattern to a customer,
at. a yard l2Vik

Read These Prices forWednesday's Sale
Ilayden's the Greatest Providers Products iu Omaha.

Granulated

Macaroni,

trimmed

Lawns,

Fancy Sweet Cookies, over 35 variet-
ies to choose from, regular 16opound Cookies, this cale, per lb. lOo

AJTOTHEB Oil OP RIOHI.AHOHAVEL OBABTOES CAMS ISTUESDAY ltOBZri.NO.
This is the finest car yet, veryfancy, sweet. Juicy and very richflavored. This will be. opened onWednesday morning and go on saleat the following prices:

Regular 16c per dosen size every-
where, our price, per dozen looRegular 17 He per dozen size every-
where, our price, per dozen ....13oRegular 20o pr dozen nice every-ever- y,

our price, per doznn ....160Regular 26c per dozen size every-
where, our price, per dozen ,.17HoRegular 80o per dozen slits every-
where, our price, per dozen . ...20oRegular 85c per dozen size every-- v
where, our price, per dozen . ...35oThere are none so fine as tha High-

land Navels.
oh axx, nxsH saaTAOLza.

Harnessl Harnessl Harnessl
We are closing out this department to make room for other lines of goods

Heavy Harness. Light Harness. Buggy Harness, Collars, Whips, Sweat Pads,
Hlanknts, Kobes, in fact anything you need in this line, will be sold at a
acrlflce for the next ttn days. We must have the space by March 1st Our

loss is your gain. a wax, ujur ruisT VJiuixi.

TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST:
Thursday Muslin Underwear

, The greatest stork of
ever brought to

Omaha; secured from the
manufacturer Jor cost, at a
price below actual cost to
manufacture.

tV7 Be Placed
on Sale
Thursday

At the lowest prices ever
known in the history of Om-

aha merchandising for gar-
ments of such superior qual-
ity and beauty of design.
Come Early Thursday pre- -'

pared for the greatest Muslin
I'ndergarment bargain feast
you'll probably ever know.

SEE 18TII STREET WINDOW DISPLAY.

Values

Many


